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Anxiety Characteristics Independently
and Prospectively Predict Myocardial Infarction in Men
The Unique Contribution of Anxiety Among Psychologic Factors
Biing-Jiun Shen, PHD,* Yael E. Avivi, MS,† John F. Todaro, PHD,‡ Avron Spiro III, PHD,§
Jean-Philippe Laurenceau, PHD, Kenneth D. Ward, PHD,# Raymond Niaura, PHD¶
Los Angeles, California; Coral Gables, Florida; Providence, Rhode Island; Boston, Massachusetts;
Newark, Delaware; and Memphis, Tennessee
Objectives This study investigated whether anxiety characteristics independently predicted the onset of myocardial infarc-
tion (MI) over an average of 12.4 years and whether this relationship was independent of other psychologic vari-
ables and risk factors.
Background Although several psychosocial factors have been associated with risk for MI, anxiety has not been examined ex-
tensively. Earlier studies also rarely addressed whether the association between a psychologic variable and MI
was specific and independent of other psychosocial correlates.
Methods Participants were 735 older men (mean age 60 years) without a history of coronary disease or diabetes at base-
line from the Normative Aging Study. Anxiety characteristics were assessed with 4 scales (psychasthenia, social
introversion, phobia, and manifest anxiety) and an overall anxiety factor derived from these scales.
Results Anxiety characteristics independently and prospectively predicted MI incidence after controlling for age, educa-
tion, marital status, fasting glucose, body mass index, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and systolic blood
pressure in proportional hazards models. The adjusted relative risk (95% confidence interval [CI]) of MI associ-
ated with each standard deviation increase in anxiety variable was 1.37 (95% CI 1.12 to 1.68) for psychasthe-
nia, 1.31 (95% CI 1.05 to 1.63) for social introversion, 1.36 (95% CI 1.10 to 1.68) for phobia, 1.42 (95% CI 1.14
to 1.76) for manifest anxiety, and 1.43 (95% CI 1.17 to 1.75) for overall anxiety. These relationships remained
significant after further adjusting for health behaviors (drinking, smoking, and caloric intake), medications for
hypertension, high cholesterol, and diabetes during follow-up and additional psychologic variables (depression,
type A behavior, hostility, anger, and negative emotion).
Conclusions Anxiety-prone dispositions appear to be a robust and independent risk factor of MI among older men. (J Am
Coll Cardiol 2008;51:113–9) © 2008 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2007.09.033a
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cnumber of psychologic characteristics have been linked to
he onset of coronary artery disease (CAD) independent of
iomedical risk factors such as obesity, hypertension, dia-
etes, dyslipidemia, and insulin resistance (1). These include
epression (2), anxiety (3), anger (4), type A behaviors (5),
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merican Heart Association and an award from the National Alliance for Research
n Schizophrenia and Depression.w
Manuscript received February 5, 2007; revised manuscript received August 20,
007, accepted September 7, 2007.nd hostility (6). Despite this wealth of research, some
onceptual and methodologic issues remain unaddressed.
Several reviews have pointed out that these psychologic
actors appear to share a degree of commonality. It is not
lear whether they represent common or specific sources of
isk for CAD (7,8), however. Most studies merely focused
n one psychologic variable without testing whether its
ffect may be explained by other related constructs.
thers combined several components, such as anxiety
nd depression, to form a global measure of psychologic
ulnerability and examined its overall impact (9,10).
evertheless, different psychologic constructs and emo-
ional disturbances, though overlapping, do present dis-
inct and differentiable features (11). Without investigat-
ng these psychologic constructs and their relative
ontributions simultaneously, it is difficult to discern
hether they convey common or specific risk for CAD.
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Anxiety and Myocardial Infarction January 15, 2008:113–9Anxiety and depression are
among the most prevalent emo-
tional disturbances. Although
depression has been well recog-
nized as a risk factor for CAD,
few studies have scrutinized the
role of anxiety. Kawachi et al.
(12) reported that a short phobic
anxiety measure predicted non-
fatal myocardial infarction (MI)
and fatal CAD over 2 years in
men. Another study demon-
strated that a 5-item anxiety scale
predicted sudden cardiac death
but not nonfatal CAD over 32
ears (13). High levels of worry were associated with
onfatal MI and fatal CAD over 20 years (3). Among
ardiac patients, type D personality, jointly defined by social
nhibition and negative affectivity, has been found to predict
oor prognosis (14). In a cross-sectional study with a
epresentative sample of the U.S. population, generalized
nxiety disorder, independent of depression, was linked to a
isk index of CAD composed of obesity, smoking, and use
f medication for hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and
iabetes (15). In contrast, some studies failed to demon-
trate an independent association between anxiety and CAD
16,17).
Some common limitations have been noted in these
tudies. First, researchers either used a brief screening tool
12), examined a circumscribed aspect of anxiety (3), or
rovided insufficient information for the anxiety measure
16). Furthermore, earlier studies rarely considered the
verlap between anxiety and other coronary-prone psycho-
ogic factors (e.g., depression, anger, or hostility), thus
ailing to discern whether anxiety presented a unique risk for
AD. Kubzanksy et al. (18) attempted to address this issue
nd found that although anger, anxiety, and general distress
ere associated with CAD individually, only anxiety and
eneral distress were significant when considered simulta-
eously. That study did not, however, include several
rominent characteristics, such as hostility and type A
ehavior. It remains unclear whether the observed effects
ere independent of these psychologic correlates.
The present study addresses the issues raised above. First,
sing an established and comprehensive psychologic instru-
ent, we examined whether anxiety independently and
rospectively conferred higher risk for MI while controlling
or major sociodemographic and biomedical risk factors.
econd, we tested whether the anxiety-MI association could
e explained by other psychologic risk factors observed in
arlier studies, including depression, hostility, type A be-
avior, anger, and negative emotion. In addition, we ex-
lored whether sociodemographic background, biomedical
isk factors, health behaviors, and use of medications for
ardiovascular risk factors during follow-up mediated or
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
BMI  body mass index
CAD  coronary artery
disease
HDL-C  high-density
lipoprotein cholesterol
LDL-C  low-density
lipoprotein cholesterol
MI  myocardial infarction
RR  relative risk
SBP  systolic blood
pressureoderated the effect of anxiety on MI onset. (ethods
articipants. The NAS (Normative Aging Study) is a
ongitudinal study investigating the biomedical and psycho-
ocial changes associated with aging among a group of
nitially healthy men in the Boston area. Its sampling and
esign have been reported in detail (19). Participants in the
resent study were required to: 1) have completed the
innesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) in
986; 2) have received a physical examination with blood
ssays near the time of MMPI administration; and 3) be
ithout a history of CAD (angina pectoris, ischemic heart
isease, and MI) and diabetes at the baseline. All partici-
ants provided written informed consent for the study.
rocedure of medical examination. After 1986, all partic-
pants received medical examinations every 3 years. During
xaminations, the physician updated participants’ medical
istories and reviewed hospital records for possible CAD
vents. The research team obtained participants’ vital signs,
nthropometric measures, and fasting blood samples for
aboratory assays. Participants also completed question-
aires assessing sociodemographic background and health
ehaviors, including caloric intake, smoking, and alcohol
onsumption. In 1986, active participants received a com-
rehensive psychosocial assessment, including the MMPI
orm AX, from which psychologic measures were derived.
nxiety measures. Four anxiety scales from the MMPI
20) and an overall anxiety factor derived from these scales
ere examined. The MMPI is a comprehensive assessment
f enduring personality patterns reflecting an individual’s
ognitive, affective, and behavioral tendencies (21). These 4
cales assess characteristics that give rise to thoughts, feel-
ngs, and behaviors indicative of anxiety tendencies. Indi-
iduals endorsing these characteristics are more likely to
xhibit anxiety symptoms or develop anxiety disorders.
SYCHASTHENIA. Psychasthenia is an MMPI basic scale
ith 40 true-false items that assess excessive doubts, obses-
ive ruminations, and irrational compulsions (22). Its test-
etest reliability ranges from 0.74 to 0.93 (23). Its validity
as been evidenced by its wide use in research and high
ssociations with other anxiety scales (23).
OCIAL INTROVERSION. Social introversion is an MMPI
asic scale with 26 true-false items tapping anxiety, insecu-
ity, and discomfort during interpersonal and social situ-
tions (20). Its test-retest reliability ranges from 0.80 to
.96 (23). Its validity has been demonstrated by its
ssociations with other measures of social anxiety (23)
nd prediction of behavioral responses to anxiety-
nducing chemical agents (24).
HOBIA. Phobia was assessed with the 27-item Phobia scale
rom the MMPI Wiggins content scales (25). High scores
uggest excessive anxiety and fears of specific animals,
ituations, or objects. It has been reported as one of the most
ffective MMPI anxiety measures in clinical applications
26). It demonstrates high convergent validity with other
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January 15, 2008:113–9 Anxiety and Myocardial Infarctionnxiety measures and utility in identifying individuals who
re fearful, phobic, and worrisome (27).
ANIFEST ANXIETY. The 50-item Manifest Anxiety scale
ssesses a predisposition to experience tension and somatic
ymptoms of anxiety in stressful situations. Its test-retest
eliability ranges from 0.81 to 0.89 (28) and internal
onsistency around 0.92 (29). Its validity is evidenced by its
ssociations with other anxiety measures, physiologic man-
festations of anxiety, and effects on test performance (29).
VERALL ANXIETY FACTOR. To compute an index for over-
ll anxiety, we conducted a principal components analysis
nd extracted a single factor that explained 70% of the total
ariance with factor loadings of 0.92, 0.77, 0.73, and 0.92
n psychasthenia, social introversion, phobia, and manifest
nxiety, respectively. The factor scores of overall anxiety
ere calculated to represent a summary anxiety index in
nalyses.
LINICALLY SIGNIFICANT ANXIETY. To identify individuals
ith excessively elevated anxiety on these measures, we
efined clinical levels of anxiety, by convention, as T scores
65 (30).
ther psychosocial measures. TYPE A BEHAVIOR. The
9-item MMPI-2 Type A scale assesses time urgency,
ompetitiveness, and hostile tendency. Individuals with
igh scores are hard-driving, fast-pacing, impatient, irrita-
le, and short-tempered. This scale has been associated with
AD onset in a previous study (5).
OSTILITY. The Cook-Medley Hostility Scale measures a
erson’s hostile affects, cynical attitudes, and antagonistic
esponding style (31). Individuals with high scores are likely
o interpret their environment as threatening and others as
arboring harmful intent. It has been shown to predict
AD onset in past studies (6).
NGER. Anger was measured with the 16-item MMPI-2
nger scale, tapping excessive anger expression and inability
o control anger (32). Individuals with higher scores are
ot-headed, grouchy, and likely to be verbally or physically
ggressive when provoked. It has been associated with CAD
n a previous study (4).
EPRESSION. Depression was assessed with the 33-item
MPI-2 Depression content scale (21). It measures various
epressive symptoms, including dysphoria, lack of motiva-
ion, self-depreciation, and suicidal ideations. In a previous
tudy that examined several depression measures, this scale
as shown to have the strongest association with CAD
vents (33).
EGATIVE EMOTION. Negative emotion was measured by
he MMPI Welsh A scale (34). It measures various affective
nd cognitive symptoms of emotional disturbance, such as
ysphoric mood, depressive thoughts, and social maladjust-
ent. A previous study showed that it was associated with
AD onset over 3 years (9). mealth behaviors. Alcohol consumption and cigarette
moking were obtained by standard questionnaires. A
moker was defined as smoking 1 cigarette/day. Accord-
ng to earlier research (35), alcohol consumption was di-
ided into 3 categories (0.3, 0.3 to 2, and 2 drinks per
ay) to examine a possible curvilinear relationship between
lcohol and MI. Daily caloric intake was derived from a
ood frequency survey (36).
lood pressure and anthropometrics. Blood pressure was
easured to the nearest 2 mm Hg with a standard mercury
phygmomanometer. Average readings from both arms
ere obtained. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 inch,
nd weight was measured to the nearest 0.5 lb with the
articipant standing in bare feet and undershorts. Body
ass index (BMI) was calculated from height and weight.
lood chemistry assays. Fasting blood samples were as-
ayed for glucose and lipid profiles. Values of glucose,
igh-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), low-density
ipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), and triglycerides were
btained by standardized procedures described in earlier
tudies (5,6).
iagnosis of MI. Hospital records of all possible MIs were
eviewed and confirmed by a board-certified cardiologist.
riteria for MI were consistent with those in the Framing-
am Heart Study (37). Diagnoses were verified by unequiv-
cal electrocardiographic changes (pathologic Q waves) and
levated serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase and lactic
ehydrogenase accompanied by chest discomfort. Fatal
ncidents were confirmed by death certificates indicating MI
s the underlying cause.
ata analysis plan. Before analysis, non-normal variables
ere transformed with a natural log function. Psychologic
easures were transformed to z scores to facilitate interpre-
ation. The relationships between anxiety and participant
haracteristics were examined with Pearson correlations.
ox proportional hazards models were used to estimate the
elative risks (RRs) of MI incidence associated with anxiety
ariables while controlling for covariates.
TANDARD COVARIATES. All proportional hazards models
ere adjusted for a set of standard covariates, including age,
ducation, marital status, fasting glucose, BMI, HDL-C,
nd systolic blood pressure (SBP).
RIMARY ANALYSES. The primary analyses were conducted
o estimate the RRs of MI incidence associated with anxiety
ariables, including psychasthenia, social introversion, pho-
ia, manifest anxiety, and overall anxiety. For each anxiety
easure, we first estimated its univariate RR and then
ssessed its RR adjusted for standard covariates. Further-
ore, we examined whether clinical elevations (T scores
65) in these anxiety measures constituted significant risk
or MI after adjusting for standard covariates.
To reduce the potential number of tests in additional
nalyses, we also attempted to demonstrate that overall
nxiety was a representative summary index for all anxiety
easures used in further analyses.
At
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Anxiety and Myocardial Infarction January 15, 2008:113–9DDITIONAL ANALYSES. More analyses were conducted to
est the robustness of findings. First, in addition to standard
ovariates, we estimated the RR of each anxiety variable,
djusted further for drinking, smoking, and caloric intake in
subsample of 638 individuals with valid health behaviors
ata. Second, we investigated whether overall anxiety pre-
icted MI beyond the contributions of other psychologic
ariables by controlling for standard covariates and addi-
ional psychologic characteristics (i.e., depression, type A
ehavior, anger, hostility, and negative emotion). Third, we
nvestigated whether participants’ sociodemographic and
iomedical characteristics moderated the relationship be-
ween overall anxiety and MI incidence by testing the
orresponding interaction term in the model. Fourth, we
xamined whether taking medication for hypertension, high
holesterol, diabetes, and/or heart disease during follow-up
ediated or moderated the effect of overall anxiety on MI
ncidence. Finally, we conducted a chi-square test to exam-
ne whether more incidents were observed among individ-
als at different levels of anxiety. All analyses were con-
ucted with SPSS 14.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois).
esults
articipant characteristics and MI events. The character-
stics of 735 participants are shown in Table 1. Analyses
nvolving health behaviors were based on 638 individuals
ecause of missing data. The 97 participants with missing
alues did not differ from the others on any anxiety
easures, sociodemographic variables, or biomedical pa-
ameters except that the former had slightly higher HDL-C
49.2 vs. 45.9 mg/dl; p  0.05) and BMI (27.4 vs. 26.5
g/m2; p  0.05). Considering the large sample size, these
ifferences, although significant, were trivial.
articipant Characteristics and Their Bivariate Correlations With A
Table 1 Participant Characteristics and Their Bivariate Correla
Mean (SD) or % Psychasthe
Age (yrs) 60.0 (7.5) 0.04
Marital status (% married) 76% 0.04
Education (% above high school education) 68% 0.13‡
Fasting glucose (mg/dl) 102.4 (18.9) 0.03
Body mass index (kg/m2) 26.6 (3.4) 0.06
High-density lipoprotein cholesterol (mg/dl) 48.8 (12.4) 0.02
Low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (mg/dl) 157.3 (34.6) 0.02
Triglycerides (mg/dl) 145.2 (78.8) 0.02
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 128.7 (15.9) 0.10†
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 78.7 (8.7) 0.10†
Daily caloric intake (kcal) 1971.4 (604.8) 0.10*
Smoking (1 cigarette per day) 43% 0.04
Drinking (drinks per day) 1.52 (2.18) 0.03
0.3 drinks 26.1%
0.3 to 2 drinks 41.2%
2 drinks 32.7%p  0.05; †p  0.01; ‡p  0.001.Participants were predominantly Caucasian (96.9%) be-
ween 42 and 87 years of age with a mean of 60 years. Most
76%) were married and had more than a high school
ducation (68%). Participants represented a healthy older
opulation except for their average BMI (26.63 kg/m2),
DL-C (157.3 mg/dl), and SBP (128.7 mm Hg) which were
lightly higher than today’s standards. Among them, 43%
moked 1 cigarette/day and 33% consumed 2 drinks/day.
s shown in Table 1, overall anxiety was generally not
ssociated with marital status, glucose, BMI, lipids, drinking,
r smoking. Anxiety, however, was found to be somewhat
ower among those with more than a high school education
nd mildly associated with blood pressure. In addition,
anifest anxiety and psychasthenia were mildly associated
ith higher caloric intake.
By 2004, there were 75 new MI incidents (10.2%),
ncluding 64 nonfatal events, 8 fatal events, and 3 nonfatal
Is followed by fatal ones later in life. The average length
f follow-up was 12.42 (SD 3.85) years. Because the results
or nonfatal events alone did not differ from those for all
vents in any substantial way, we presented the findings for
ll MIs.
ndependent and prospective relationship between anxi-
ty and MI incidence. Table 2 summarizes the results of
ox proportional hazards regression analyses. First, in
nivariate analyses, all anxiety scales significantly predicted
uture MI incidence. The RRs (95% confidence intervals
CIs]) of MI were 1.33 (95% CI 1.10 to 1.60), 1.31 (95% CI
.06 to 1.63), 1.38 (95% CI 1.12 to 1.70), 1.34 (95% CI
.10 to 1.62), and 1.39 (95% CI 1.15 to 1.68) for each SD
ncrease in psychasthenia, social introversion, phobia, man-
fest anxiety, and overall anxiety, respectively (p  0.017).
fter adjusting for age, education, marital status, fasting
lucose, BMI, HDL-C, and SBP, all anxiety variables
y Variables
With Anxiety Variables
Correlation With Anxiety Variable
Social Introversion Phobia Manifest Anxiety Overall Anxiety
0.09* 0.04 0.07* 0.00
0.04 0.01 0.01 0.03
0.13‡ 0.07 0.09* 0.13‡
0.00 0.01 0.06 0.02
0.05 0.04 0.06 0.34
0.02 0.04 0.00 0.01
0.05 0.03 0.02 0.03
0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02
0.02 0.02 0.10† 0.08*
0.06 0.05 0.09* 0.09*
0.06 0.02 0.08* 0.05
0.04 0.01 0.01 0.03
0.03 0.00 0.01 0.00nxiet
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January 15, 2008:113–9 Anxiety and Myocardial Infarctionignificantly predicted MI, with RRs of 1.37 (95% CI 1.12
o 1.68), 1.31 (95% CI 1.05 to 1.63), 1.36 (95% CI 1.10 to
.68), 1.42 (95% CI 1.16 to 1.73), and 1.43 (95% CI 1.17 to
.75) for each SD increase in psychasthenia, social introver-
ion, phobia, manifest anxiety, and overall anxiety, respectively
p  0.02).
In addition to anxiety, higher BMI (RR 1.08 to 1.09; p
.01 to 0.02), lower HDL-C (RR 0.97 to 0.98; p  0.01 to
.03), and being unmarried (RR 0.46 to 0.49; p  0.01)
lso consistently predicted MI incidence. Older age
redicted, or marginally predicted, MI events (RR 1.03
o 1.04; p  0.03 to 0.07). Education, glucose, and SBP
ere not significant.
According to conventional standard (T score 65),
.2%, 8.3%, 5.7%, 8.8%, and 8.4% of participants en-
orsed clinical levels of psychasthenia, social introversion,
hobia, manifest anxiety, and overall anxiety, respec-
ively. After adjusting for standard covariates, men with
linically significant anxiety on each scale were more
ikely to experience an MI, with RRs ranging from 2.17
o 2.48 (p  0.03).
dditional analyses. ADJUSTING FOR HEALTH BEHAVIORS.
n a subsample of 638 men, we examined the effect of
nxiety on MI onset, further controlling for drinking,
moking, and caloric intake. Results showed that these
ehaviors did not attenuate the relationship between anxiety
nd MI. The RRs ranged from 1.33 to 1.43 (p  0.02) for
arious anxiety measures (Table 2).
NIQUE CONTRIBUTION OF ANXIETY BEYOND OTHER PSY-
HOLOGIC CHARACTERISTICS. Table 3 presents the ad-
usted RRs for overall anxiety in predicting MI after
ontrolling for standard covariates and additional psycho-
ogic variables (type A behavior, anger, depression, neg-
tive emotion, and hostility). When additional psycho-
ogic variables were added in the model one at a time,
verall anxiety remained a significant predictor, with
djusted RRs ranging from 1.32 to 1.87 (p  0.020).
one of the other psychologic variables were simulta-
eously significant. When all psychologic variables were
Rs of MI Incidence Associated With Anxiety Scales in Cox Propo
Table 2 RRs of MI Incidence Associated With Anxiety Scales i
Anxiety Variable
Univariate RR (95% CI)
(n  735)
Psychasthenia 1.33 (1.10–1.60)
Social introversion 1.31§ (1.06–1.63)
Phobia 1.38 (1.12–1.70)
Taylor manifest anxiety 1.34 (1.10–1.62)
Overall anxiety 1.39# (1.15–1.68)
Psychologic measures are standardized. The RRs represent the increase in risk of MI associated wi
asting glucose, BMI, HDL-C, and SBP. ‡Adjusted for age, education, marital status, fasting glucos
issing values on drikning, smoking, and caloric intake. §p  0.05; p  0.01; #p  0.001.
BMI  body mass index; CI  confidence interval; HDL-C  high-density lipoprotein cholesterolntered in the model, overall anxiety (RR 1.85 [95% CI
*.15 to 2.96]; p  0.011) still significantly predicted
rospective MI.
NTERACTIONS BETWEEN ANXIETY AND PARTICIPANT
HARACTERISTICS. No interactions were found between
nxiety and age, education, marital status, glucose, BMI,
DL-C, and SBP, indicating that the effect of anxiety on
I was not contingent on variations in these participant
haracteristics.
FFECT OF MEDICATION USAGE DURING FOLLOW-UP.
ndividuals who started medications for hypertension
41.5%), high cholesterol (22.6%), and diabetes (4.6%)
uring follow-up were identified. After controlling for these
edications and standard covariates, overall anxiety re-
ained a significant predictor of MI (RR 1.55 [95% CI 1.13
o 2.12]). In addition, anxiety did not interact with medi-
ation usage; that is, the relationship between anxiety and
I did not differ between those who did and those who did
ot take these medications.
OSE–RESPONSE RELATIONSHIP. We divided participants
nto 4 equal groups according to overall anxiety scores and
ompared the number of MI events in each group. There
l Hazards Models*
Proportional Hazards Models*
ultivariate RR (95% CI)
sted for Sociodemographic
Metabolic Risk Factors†
(n  735)
Multivariate RR (95% CI)
Adjusted for Sociodemographic,
Metabolic, and Health Behaviors‡
(n  638)
1.37 (1.12–1.68) 1.37 (1.11–1.70)
1.31§ (1.05–1.63) 1.33§ (1.06–1.67)
1.36 (1.10–1.68) 1.33§ (1.06–1.67)
1.42# (1.16–1.73) 1.42# (1.14–1.76)
1.43# (1.17–1.75) 1.43# (1.15–1.77)
standard deviation increase in psychologic variables. †Adjusted for age, education, marital status,
HDL-C, SBP, alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking, and daily caloric intake; n  638 owing to
yocardial infarction; RR  relative risk; SBP  systolic blood pressure.
rediction of MI Risk by Overall Anxiety inult variate Cox Regression Models Controlling forge, Education, Marital Status, Fasting Glucose,MI HDL-C, SBP, nd Additional P ychologicariables (n  735)
Table 3
Prediction of MI Risk by Overall Anxiety in
Multivariate Cox Regression Models Controlling for
Age, Education, Marital Status, Fasting Glucose,
BMI, HDL-C, SBP, and Additional Psychologic
Variables (n  735)
Additional Psychologic Variable
Adjusted in Analysis and Its
RR and 95% CI
RR (95% CI) of Overall Anxiety
Factor in Predicting MI,
Controlling for Age, Education,
Marital Status, Fasting
Glucose, BMI, HDL-C, SBP,
and Additional Psychologic
Variables
Depression (RR 0.72 [95% CI 0.50–1.03]) 1.87‡ (1.33–2.61)
Type A (RR 1.23 [95% CI 0.94–1.60]) 1.32* (1.05–1.66)
Anger (RR 0.98 [95% CI 0.75–1.28]) 1.45† (1.14–1.84)
Hostility (RR 0.97 [95% CI 0.74–1.32]) 1.44† (1.11–1.88)
Negative emotion (RR 0.79 [95% CI
0.50–1.26])
1.77* (1.11–2.82)
All of the above 1.85* (1.15–2.96)rtiona
n Cox
M
Adju
and
th each
e, BMI,p  0.05; †p  0.01; ‡p  0.001.
Abbreviations as in Table 2.
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Anxiety and Myocardial Infarction January 15, 2008:113–9ere 11, 16, 19, and 29 MIs in each anxiety group from the
owest to highest quartile (chi-square  9.21; degrees of
reedom 3; p 0.05) (Fig. 1), demonstrating that men in
igher anxiety quartiles manifested more incidents.
iscussion
his study demonstrated that anxiety characteristics inde-
endently and prospectively predicted MI incidence over an
verage of 12.4 years among older men after adjusting for
ociodemographic background, biomedical variables, health
ehaviors, and even other psychosocial factors. The results
uggest that moderately elevated anxiety is associated with a
odest risk of MI and severe anxiety represents an MI risk
hat may warrant clinical attention. The findings indicate
hat anxiety not only represents an independent, prospec-
ive, and unique risk factor for MI, but may also explain the
ssociations between MI and other psychosocial risk factors
bserved in earlier studies.
Several mechanisms may account for these findings. First,
vidence from animal (38), epidemiologic (39), and clinical
tudies (40) suggests that chronic and acute stressors may
ive rise to coronary events or predict clinical outcomes (41).
t is plausible that highly anxious individuals are more likely
o experience elevated levels of stress repeatedly and chron-
cally, thereby exposing them to higher risk for MI. A
umber of pathophysiologic pathways, mostly implicating
xaggerated stress reactivity, have been speculated to explain
ow psychosocial factors may confer higher risk for MI.
hese include dysregulated hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
xis and autonomic nervous system, excessive inflammatory
rocess, and disturbed platelet activation (7,42). Although a
arger body of evidence has focused on the association
etween depression and markers of inflammation and co-
gulation (43,44), a recent study shows that anxiety is
elated to these markers even after controlling for depression
Figure 1 Number of MI Incidents at Different Anxiety Levels
Figure shows number of myocardial infarction (MI) incidents among participants
in each anxiety quartile (chi-square  9.21; degrees of freedom  3;
p  0.05).45). In addition, individuals with anxiety disorders showelative reductions in cardiac vagal tone and heart rate
ariability (46), suggesting that impaired autonomic balance
n heart rate regulation may be implicated. Considering the
elatively stronger effect of anxiety in predicting MI onset, it
ould be important to understand whether anxiety differ-
ntially promotes these pathogenic mechanisms.
Although the present study found that anxiety character-
stics were the strongest predictor of MI among psychologic
ariables, we would not advocate abandoning assessment of
epression, hostility, or other related characteristics. Psy-
hologic factors are inter-related and may contribute to one
nother in a reciprocal fashion. Recognizing multiple psy-
hosocial risk components may better inform risk assess-
ent and management for people at higher risk for MI.
Furthermore, the anxiety measures assessed more in-
rained personality tendencies that are likely to give rise to
ituational anxiety symptoms or chronic anxiety disorders.
nterestingly, type D personality, comprising social inhibi-
ion and negative affectivity, has been associated with poor
rognosis of heart disease (14). It appears that interpersonal
nd social difficulties constitute a major source of distress
hat may exacerbate progression of heart disease in either
nitially healthy population or people with established cor-
nary disease.
It is worth noting that, consistent with earlier literature
47), being married was a protective factor against CAD
nset. We speculated that the salutary effect of marriage was
ainly mediated by its association with social support. The
ichotomized marital status, however, is a relatively crude
roxy for social support. More research is needed to scru-
inize how marriage quality may contribute to better car-
iovascular health.
Several limitations of the study should be considered,
hich also point to directions for future research. The
ample, consisting of primarily healthy older Caucasian
en, may limit the generalizability of the findings to
omen, ethnic minorities, or clinical populations. Further-
ore, we were not able to examine promising psychophys-
ologic mechanisms discussed previously which might ex-
lain the observed associations. Future studies addressing
hese issues would promote our understanding of the role of
nxiety in the development of heart disease.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Biing-Jiun Shen,
ssistant Professor, Department of Psychology, University of
outhern California, 3620 South McClintock Avenue, Los Ange-
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